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mbse:
apologise to the warm weather, and attri
bute itsocoorrenee to vàtiehs eattsee-lbe 

t ptomieentof which ie the >‘ herriOene 
petied 'to the Weat.Jnôteà jto bat knowing 
ones aesprt that the present ie no warmer 
than any preceding apff met,, and tb*t the 
natural tendency of ffjNfl^Yirit summer is 
to rout, broil, grizzle « fx>erminate to in- ; 
habitants, who are advised by die daily:

x„y . ,,,, ...... . press to ‘ keep cool’and ‘worry throngh ' till
Oct 7—Sailed, steamer the fall as beet they ban. In its .efforts to 

Oriflamme, Bolls, commander, for Portland follow this zdvioe’NéF tiA retorts to some 
S^ln Francisco, Oct. 8—J. W. Bay-1 strange experiments. Arctic soda fountains 

pond, agent in this city of the North •« set np in every drag store, (end two or 
American Steamship Company, received,61tbree dru8 «tores are found on each square,) 
telegram from hie principale in Now York wbile ioe creaDÛ ;«• «hope dis-
this morning, stating that satisfactory pl»yi=8‘emptmg .igVjef «Niee Cool lager,’
arrangements had been made with the lboondf Tbe ^ inTOnti0D, though,
Pacific Mail Steamship Compay and that heated Ne, York ie iced coffee and tea. 
the steamships of the opposition were You enter a first-class restaurant and call 
Withdrawn. lor a cap of coffee or tea ; the article ii served

Legal lenders remain steady at 71A boU,D* eDd 1 ‘n»H P,8te wi,h tomPe of 
baying, and 72 selling. iee aocompaoiee it ; yoa take a lamp or two

* • a r> uu w « i a of the congealed hypobaiean end dropping itArrived British bark Garland^ 128 int0 the onp prooeed to ,Mff the liquid. The
days from.Liverpool; British ship Oracle, efieot is pleasant and the drink, being neither
182 days from Liverpool is out side the cold nor hot, bat a sort of ‘ arf-an-arf,’ is
heads bound id. quite reviving. If you are troubled with a

Wheat market very quiet, ordinary to ‘ heated term ’ at Victoria, try the effect of a
fair grades are quotable at $1 50Ql 75 ,amP ot «°® in your matutinal or postprandial
per 100 lbs. r beverage.

Barley market firm, we quote the range W,i,iD« of drinke reminde of tbe
for new at *2 10@2 25 per 100 lbs.' ?dQ0,ioD in „the "h“ke* *“ fr0“ two 

L . , *1 nr ' dollars per gallon to fifty cents. It wasOate quotable at SI 90@2 15 per fowd tbat Boder tbe bigbet rateg> inda08M
*bs- j meats were held oat to the unprincipled to

Sailed, Oct. 7—Bark North West, evade tbe payment altogether, and it wae 
Port Madison. mentioned daring tbe debate in Congress, to

Sailed Oct. 8—Bark Iconium, |Free* ebow bow almost imperative the tax had
become—tbat notwithstanding the tax on 

The bark D. M. Hall went a shore on | whiek0y wa8 «2 per gallon, the article could 
the 3d of October on the South Spit of be bought anywhere in tfcw York for SI 87*
Coos Bay and will prove a total loss. p” ge"onl/be ‘T°r e<* h"r** *,he mo6t 

Two men were drowned. brandy bas a bluish hn
9~^rn^ Oct, 0f the employment ef *to-vllrel in its 

8th, schooner Ocean Pearl from Port mannfacture, and the wbiskey ie soeh horrid 
Lmllow via Port yo^send. H , .r.r„7 , flier» stuff that »,glees pi it has been knows 

Cleared, Oct. P-^Sbip Severe, Port | to b»ra its way right through, a 

Townsend,
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3000. A fflhantgep has, taken place to;»* 
•Secoul of Pern in/ cenieqneoee of the 
earthqeske. the depth ofr water off the deed* 
lend etSemaoe near Aries having buo . de> 
creased to six St uvea fathoms. : The lose of 
Kvee to Æqêader Will noâJw toss than forty 
MriratanA
sift km
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The Spanish Ee volution.
The English Elections.

WITHDRAWAL OF THE N. A. OPPO
SITION STEAMSHIPS.

, LOSS OF THE BARE D. M. HALL.

*
759 -Deeeooiwto arc) ority, • a tavge gain «of 
last faff, rNew Have» gtvet 19» ftewcevA 
majority which iait a gein Cvsr last fati /bat 
dot ovakfloat ejiring. iscj*fb t.di loo qnsets 

* Tbei Tmet, «ai Democrat paper e^ya, the 
scatterieg retams from varions eittor ebtow 
large Demoeratio gains in ' the pepttfar votë. 
The Repnblleane have lost one town «6 
threegaioed. ''v--?

New Yen*, Ont 0—The Express Bays, 

tbe returns now indioete a Democratic ma
jority- in this Style of «ver 5000 ia ,Nov«mh 
bar.

New Yoak, Oct 6-A siory wat^ircnlatqd 
in the gold room to-day 4thaV Atjo Government 
was treating for the porebase of Cuba. 
^MV.Vonx. Qot 5—The gre^l; m¥« 

meeting ever held in New York took place 
IhV evening at Tammany HaU. The Demo
cratic procession had in ite ranks 90,000, and 
exceeded ten miles in length. The air fas 
literally ablaze with rockets, calcium lights, 
&o. Throog roughly estimated at 50,000, 
Qen. Baldy Smith presided.

Chioaoo, Oct 5—Tbe latest reports fr m 
• Connecticut deny tbat there have bun any 
Democratic gains in’ the towo elections 
yesterday. From the figures given;it appe-rs 
compared with the vote of last fall, that 
tbe Democrats made some geins at com
pared with the vote of lost spring.

Momtqomebt, Ala. Oot 6—Tbe Governor 
has signed the registration bill. Both 
Honaes have passed the bills providing for 
tbe eteolioe. The Senate bill makes it a 
misdemeanor for aay person to oballenge a 
vote. The Democrats strongly Oppose the 
registration and election bills.

New Yobk, Oct. 7—The Times and 
Tribune despatches say that Judge Phase 
has come oat in favor of Grant.

Springfield, Mass., Oct. 8—The na
tional convention of the French Cana
dians in the United States, to-day adopted 
resolutions condemnatory (!) of the 
British American Confederation, and the 
movement on the part of the Canadian 
Government to coerce Nova Scotia into 
it. It also approved (!)*the conduct o' 
Nova SScotia in her liberties against 
pation. There was a strong feçlfpg (!) 
the convention in favor of tire Annexa* 
tion of Canada to the. United States. 
The resolutions favored the adoption of a 
Republican form of Government. The 
convention then adjourned, sine die.

New York, Cct. 9--Weston the 
pedestrian has concluded the task of 
walking one.hundred miles-in 29 hours 
and 19 -rainotee.

o
1

PILLS.
shore of {tjp AMfPdb f®4 the^hpr of San 
Francisco. Tbe project of scooting a dirent 
line of riflwiy from BaltAk to Sab ffren- 

n cisco, is perhaps the most Iniportaril, US- 
verting as it ie hwliewl, transatlantio travel 
from ocean navigilîBn" to railway transit^ 
Thb dfrtânëé between these twopdihts is 
3,988 miles, and >n i» SriimalSd tfcat th* 
number Of tbroùgh pacungers yearly from 
Portland to Halifax would mot be leas 
WOO, Th« Fortlaaderawre greatly intfflp 
«ted in tkie ipatfer, and more eapeoially be* 
«a«»e ** citizen, desbe tUt their cityriugl 
become the outlet of car western granaries. 
For some months past they have been en* 
dëavoring % concentrate publie attention 
upon their àûriVàled harbor,1 aa the cheapest 
point for the exportation of Weetorn, fr#. 
dace, end the advantages of A direct fine of 
railway adrose the eontinent. Luge e»b* 
•oriptioni have already bun secured to the 
company by monieijpal corporations and, in- 
dividnaia in Northern New Hempehire and 
Vermont, while the city of Portland 6ae 
authorized a subscription of T 90 fb its 
■took. The friends of the nrvJoe. believe 
that by extending i line due west 
land to Whitehall, and from thence to Botin 
on the line of tbe Now York Central Rail
road, the distance from Chicago to Halifax 
eaf be reduced to abou* 1600 miles, over 
favorable grades, easily oqndeosing the time 
between Obicago and Liverpool to twelve 
days, end reducing the transit between San 
Francisco and London to seventeen days by 
way of Halifax and Liverpool.

Tbe oantasa for the Presidential election 
proceeds with as aooh vigor as coaid be 
expected considering the warm weather. 
Grant and Colfax resolutely decline to 
make speeches—the first because he can't, 
and,tbe other because be is afraid to say too 
much. Seymour remains quietly it home, 
but Blair is Out West and never misses aù 
opportunity to speak to the crowds that as
semble to greet him at tbe railràad dépota, 
The partisan press is exceedingly bitter in 
tone, and both aides threaten revolution or 
repudiation if the other is snooeaefni. Is 
the meantime gold is raising (being new; at 
1*5*) and the National eeçmtiÿes are faUing

of July will show ah increase of'eàveriA 
and millions of dollars since the lût' statement 

come oat et his boot heel wikhta five minutes issued on the Sis* of Hay. On the Üt UÏ 
| after being swallawied! The rednotion in ju-iy $28,000,000 in eeto to pay the statU. 

t> . w the tax.it is hoped, will ensure the country annual interest on tha6-20'aend bonde ofPoBTLkND1_ 9_ck_ÎO—The eteamer I g0<(d whi|key, even,if R fails to xcure im- 1881, and over*7,000,600 to pa* the prme|> 
Active will sail for Victoria on Wednes- I ported, broody of tbe fit of the bines with pal and interest on tbp bonds of. Iÿ48 .wpi 
day tnornihg at 6 o'clock. | which it is afflicted. I observe by the papers taken frpm tfie vaplta of t^é Treasury ;. benee
01 ^ ~ B|.B.TI,U.|, of t0-d*7 ***** ^ Franeo-Awrioan Cable the amount of coin on hand is much leee.

DtLAfiB DijrATBHiia i; I Company haa been fnlfy organiaod, and is The receipts from internal revenue were 
$ !|lo, —7 # preparing for active opemtiooe. It fa ex- heavy during the nionthe May end June'

T ^Astern ®lalf8* _ _ peoted when the new cable shall haire been oaneed by the payment of the income tax
rerigned0” he ^e^°of 6the MiMou“ ,aid ‘hB‘ red“oUon ia tbe ^ weremach mnoh lèse in Jalÿ, while thé

Pacifie Railroad. Troubles arising from a lerlff wlU ^ «®»otod. It is alee proposed to coatoms receipts wane about 1 the erne ta
reported ootUy «L near $200,000 to carry make the passage from, Bondoo to the uanal. Qn the 3let of May the debt wta
the bill zejling the road to the present Com- United States by a < short cut ' via the At- 12^10,245,886.74, and it is thought, when

“*• **•<*«*!. Miii. IQ *u m «H
New 16—A .«.kip, "*** ,le ,»""«= J? ““k“f1”*- **, ,

company have succeeded in raising the safe York re8nîir,J m • week- wlll> only one Affaire in the Dominion move along favor- 
belonging to-tbe Adams Express Company, I hundred boors on the océan. The Irish ably. The Premier hie gone to Nova Sootie
which was sunk on the eteamei W R railway to Kiilarney oould easily be extended to hold out fhe eïivë-branoh to thé disafi.

It0 Valentie- Theoee could run In a little footed Blnenoees, and Joe Howe is said fo 
mebt, and $30,000 to private8parties. °' 0,er fonr da7*' time, firekelaee eleamera to have aocepted it and afro a amt to the Çâbi*

Omaha, Sept 16-A despatch eaya Spot- 8* Jobn'* Newfoundland. Thence passen- net At any rate, job may be auto than
Reverdy Johnson has signed a naturalize, ted Tait with about a thousand Sioux are I gers and mails could be oonveyed by rail and will be neither seoeaeioo obr attempt
tion treaty w^th Great Britain. starting for the Reservation near Fort Ran- boat to the eastèro terminus eif the Grand aeqeasien on t^e part of the Nova Souiaut

. Montoohkby, Oct. 9—Both House. SSio.^m.^'*6imk' taiHray; whence they eonld find and yon may 6. equally pertain that before
have adopted a resolution to adjourn to- jÿdpr Wallace! Sept 16-A report •» tfÉ
morrow ànd to réassemblé on the second Wodgbt tMiy that a party of twemy-five ”t.i,e eom ne»‘- This *onJd be an expo- Wwyd • Mand anfi Weva fleofla will 1»
of Xnvemher T. li wnWoran* nnA-r-tAa<i Ib*,iW committed depredation* withio half dl,,0U8 roa,e* though a very wearisome tine iffmnd knocking at the door of the fctiniedem’
of November. It generally onderstood t mile of Pend Creek City. ’A little later, eoosidering the number of Changea from aey. Such, at least, is the belief of the
that registration cannot be compbted Mother reported, that a band of boat to rail, and vite vena, on route. Many beèé informed dtilène of ' the maritime
in time for the election. No election bill, C^ t'hlî Pe6Ple- ho*e^> w0“'d be^irmed with it Province, whom Ibav.met with here. The
will be paseed. tbey will, probably ad- d,Çve passed yeaterdàÿ, on iu way to citi- 00 «coount of the brevity of the sea voyage. Ntar Ypik BtraU hnmeroaely ey< of Uw 
journ witbont passing, one. fornm. " ' ’ Pour days on the Atlantic would simply be Nofalcotia tempest: '^oond .and fnry,
;,Sjc Lows, Got* B-rTho. Union Pacific ----------- ' a novelty, and therefore thousands of people •igoii^ingjothing-rtho ooptipued fuss of the
Railroad is-forwarding Ninety -care, and Taiw^Sopt Sâîep^tainn of Greek £ thoTre Smrred no‘° “<Jbdr.‘emi,‘ ‘° Uïr.#‘T?P‘
oonstradtion material to the end of the citiaans waited ua„ Admiral Farragnt to-day Pbere who are deterred now by a wholesome tioo in the Now Dominion. It is all a
road1 A lardé nninber of stibt# nloWk »od retomed thanks fqr the sympathy of, tbe fear of i prolonged înterVièw with papa waste of Indignation. Lèt the enraged Nova 

‘v ^ ». , < ^ . United States manifested for the patriots of Ntiptune. And in this connection it is im- Sebtianw cnltivate a little patience ahd' in
are also being placed in the mountains Caodia. The Adtiitol said tbe people of portant that I should mention that at Port- good time « manifest deitioy* will aettle all
ready for use. A»«r™ ’llï land, Maine, lo-day, an International Com- their troubles, or let them coosnlt Mr Se ward

Washington, Oct. 10—Reverdy Jçhn- 0{ ^batty jn Crete. ** mercial Convention oommeneed its sittings, on the subject if they are ready to sell on
son sends a cable telegram that he has ■' ——.tbe proceedings of which may have a more at a bargain."
signed a protocol with the British Gov- Edlldflal CortespOfideilce—So. 12. important bearing npon the future of onr The same journal eaya of tbe late Southern
eminent recognizing the rights of natural* -------- lovely and promising yoeng Colony than Chief : "Jeff Davis has gone to Europe, and
zed citizens. No particulars given, but it Nkw York- Ang 4,1868. some of your readers imagine. The eastern it is to be hoped, may be permitted iodefin-

of past Oppression, disestablishment will s inferred that tbe compact is similar in B«ok again in this over crowded metropo- northern, western, and north-western Stales hely to stay there. We cannot afford to
give the clergy more scope in tbe church, its features to Bancroft’s treaty with the weather at a white beat, and and the New Dominion will alike ably re- condemn, still more to execute, the man who
Th» nonnl» mn=f h,. for the mosqnitos and flies more mieohievone and preeeoted in the Convention. The meaentes was the incarnation of tbe Southern spiritThe people must be cared for, the revenue Germany. _____ persistent in the presentation of their ‘little «bat are propoeed to be.diseneeed embrace a with the eonn.ry now ready to divide be.
must be appliea ti^pn lie wo s ana not South America. bills ’ than ao Iaiaud collector of bad debts. ! large field. Briefly, aotioo is to be taken tween parties as to tbe final result of the
to re igions establishments. Gladstone New Yorx, Oot 6—The politieal affairs Have any of yonr readers ever passed a sum- | f°r the purpose of securing a line of railway war. Congress has voted the money to pay 
closed with an appeal to tbë voters of in Pananu are still nnsièttied. Reports ot mer to New York City I If they have not, aorese the continent At ite widest part, from his captors, and now let him go.”
South Lancashire to support the only just a coming* revolution were current, and «hey have escaped a terrestrial glimpse of j the Atlantic to the Pacific seas, connecting Absinthe, green is tbe latest fashionable,
policy which England can pursue. several arrests had been made. The Presid- purgatorial horrors tnd should mentally re- j Halifax, Portland, Rutland; Buffalo, Detroit, sensation Absinthe » a liquor, I may say

M*pBip, Oot. 10—The Onbaos in this ent had issued a proclamation stating solve to steer clear of th* i American metro-j Chicago end San Franciwo in an unbroken a rapping spirit, for it kntioks people down,
city demand tbeir Island to be represent- tb6t meR<area had been taken to keep polis daring the dag^dnya. Sleep is ont of boa, end tie oompUtionofa dinet line front or it tarns men Into simpletons, Üoes spirit*
ed at the deliberations of the brovMohal the peeee- \ the question. The most one can do in the St Lawrence mien to Puget Sound; iem do more? The color of the thing
Junta* , r ,, . The new| from the South American qoari heated term ie to lie down—nor will he re- I the adjustment on liberal terms pf tbe re- ladies, is neither a pea, grass, sea nor Mettera

' gives farther aeeounle of the fearful ravages main ia a reeumbent position long before he I gnlatioDa of tradeon tbe ooutiaeut of North nleh green; it hi a yellowish sickly locking' 
Eastern fftxtes. by tbe inundations and earthquakes finds himself undergoing a hot bath in his 1 America, and saeh arraogement of fines of hue, and h ie to be honored With Brnssets,

Pittsbcbg, Oot 5-The DemoeraU held an Staeral vessels were damaged at Coquimbo own penpiratioo, paying tribute in a jriot or ooean steamers, sailing at fixed hours daily and is toifteua» about on paranoia. Oot-of-
fmmeeee mefle meatiog here ta-dax the «holodtog the Americ»n>hip Biaok Eagle, tw# ofHfangiiheoAe Raid to- the numerous ffodi éâoh side of the Atlantic Oeean, and be- door dreseeegrow ehorter and shorter, and jnvFSB» -M-*.' irn »M. -b.- i.f.« .hi, 1.^ CbiQ. „d San „ .b.„ SX.Sî'ÏÏS

given point The tiUsibOM houses and «0,000 for the sufferers, eutd the Chilean locality. Phew,! The weather is not warm, I secure lines of communication by this route eoffleiently short to allow the dainty little

$w! ’I iTtajjofiiioiil affaiw to Chile are unsettled, etirring,, Spores of people are proatrated city and oity on the same continent, on the ,”led ”yTbe length of Mr28oî tbe^ww

Haetfobd, Coon., Oot 6—This city gives! The victims in Fern will probably reach by **rpkep of the suo and many die, while completion ol tbe line» of liilfray dtiF toiflt, Some of these trains are luUy a yard long. '
. u wh* ;» {ashiioque-n.-^ ,bcflo<s

deranged, and vour feelinm 
uncomfortable f These symn- 
toms are often the prelude 
.to serioua illnega.

dered humors—purify the
tSSS’Si'JMSIfg

trois* 3?h M’rc; V; t oads

. West ladies. :
:^ë0RK’ °t7-A pa7ana letter
of Oct. 2d says, the excitement here ie 
intense. No news from Spain, 
two prominent naval officers are nnder 
arrest for expressing public matters.
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London, Oot 5—The new deep spa sub

marine telegraph cable direct from Malta to 
Alexandria. Egypt, was successfully 
pleted on Saturday!

London, Oct. 7-*-It is said that the 
Committee appointed by the last House 
of Commons in the subject of the Land 
Law in Ireland will report to the next 
session at an early day. It is thought 
the Ministry will bring in a bill to adjust 
the question as soon as possible.

; Madrid, Oct. 7—The provisional Junta 
will free the children of the blacks in the 
colonies in anticipation of the total aboli 
ion of slavery by the Cortez.

Madrid, Oct. 2—The provisional Gov
ernment have organized ; Serano and 
Prim have been made Honorary Presi
dents.

Paris, Oct. 4—A report from Spain says 
■ the Carliste are agitating, being allowed 

to come over; there are cable rumors ol' 
trouble at the principal cities. Principe 
stated that the Captain General decide! 
to bave Cuba for Spa ; turning over the 
Government of tbr Island to the Spanish 
Admiral, bat thé latter declined ; it is also 
stated in the Basque provinces that some 
loeai juntas have been issued protesting 
agqinst thé supremacy of Marshal Ser
ran».

0 London, Oct. 8—In four boroughs, 
workingmen’s candidates have been 
bronght forward for election to Parlia-

ceptions the liberal candidates opposed 
% Irifb Churçb Bill. v

Madrid, Oct 8—General Prim ba$. . . , • * l , '• ÛU-, !qMJs
arrived here. There was unbounded
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New York, Oct. 9—Howell Cobb of 
Georgia fcll dead this morning in a cpr- 
ridor of the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

New York, Oct. 9—The Mozart Dem- 
ocracy are again in the field. They urge 
Fernando Wood to accept tbe Congress
ional nomination for the 9th District.

The steamer Alaska sailed for Aspin-

St

enthusiasm among the crowds in the 
stréèto, tffaà many people were ernshied 
to death. Deputations from Varions 
citie«, of soldiers, sailors, citizens and wall with a large list nf passengers, 
foreigners escorted him to the Capital- 
Tho provisional Junta bas issued a decree 
reducing by . one third the tariff on all 
ingpdrts. Don Joan cousin of. Isabella, 
has resigned his pretentioos to the throne 
-of Rpain in favor of his son Don Carlas.

;Gt4MOW, Gèt. 8-The Prince of Wales 
toaday laid the «ornér AOhW Of the new

»*vr Hi • :- l7DS 1 1 ’ ii ' AÜiiy •• ■
University to:this city- m The Princess of 
Ws^é abd/oithéir dîsfingaishèd persons 
were present,

/London, Ock lô-*Hon Wm Gladstone 
has issued Afi addtoss to^he elector df 
South Lancashire; After reviewing 
the progress of the Ttilornl in England, 
criticized the coarse of-the Government,

in regard to Lelaod, ;IHr,says he is » ( 
true friend of the Irish people; he repudi
ates the propositions jfor genet»! endow» 
mpnt qf churches’ in. Ireland. He says- 
the cese against the established church' is 
aggravated by the fact that it is a church 
of the rich. The arguments in favor of 
its cfrnttouauce are a Satire on misapplied 
funds» The established church is a monk

i

yam Cathartic jeBls iijay 
an excellent purgative to 

towOV the fountain tf, thé 
* G. MEACHAM, M. D ;
Iwnesa, SnppnbbSMt, 
t, Neuralgia, «repay,

sa'îrsssrstti1
t>« ttiHtito* thunmltitader/
amplaint, which, although 

gunitor of others that 
eu to Originate In the " 

organ and cure

Chioïgo, Oct, 9—A Washington 
special says that President Johnson has 
expressed his opinion lately that he con
sidered the election of Grant certain.

Washington, Oct. 9—A rumor says

1

the

Phytician and Midwife, 
doses of yotti* mis; taken
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